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Order of Worship 
 

Welcome and Announcements 

Please take a look at the end of the bulletin 

for information on the life of the church. 

 

Centering our Hearts, Minds and Bodies 

We gather for worship coming from all different directions,  

different walks of life, different concerns, different experiences,  

different worldly conditions.  

But we do so united in the desire to love God,  

to follow Jesus, and to feel the Spirit in our lives.  

We create this worshipping body by breathing deeply together,  

surrendering our worries, quieting our minds, and lighting our candles – 

united in spirit though separated by space. 

 

Opening Voluntary Sungho Paik 

 

+ Call to Worship          
+ Please rise in body or in spirit. 

   Our response is outlined in bold. 

 

Welcome! There are many places you could be this morning, 

but you have chosen to be here: 

where we learn how to live in God's Kingdom. 

Welcome to this place - full of music, of words, of prayer – 

yet also filled with danger: 

where we encounter a Wisdom we cannot always understand. 

Welcome to God's House, the most dangerous place in town: 

where we talk about and with God, and are reduced to silence 

so we may hear the call to discipleship. 

  



+ Hymn 

 
 

   



Call to Reconciliation        

“We do not pray in order to alleviate our guilt, but to express our gratitude to 

God. For we know all the things we have said and done that we shouldn't, and all 

those words we could have spoken, all those actions we could have undertaken, 

but did not. Despite such lives, God still loves us, surrounding us with mercy and 

hope, waiting to restore us to new life.” Please join me, as we pray together 

saying, 

 

Unison Prayer for Forgiveness 

     Creation's Heart, we look around and see how we fall short in our 

attempts at faithfulness. We often do things, not because it is what you call 

us to do, but in hopes of earning points with you. We can become so self-

absorbed, we cannot see the suffering and struggles of friends, family, 

strangers.  We are so desperate to get to the front of the line, we push aside 

the very ones you seek to honor. 

     Forgive us, Holy One. Remind us that the cup we are offered overflows 

with grace, that the waters of baptism cleanse and make us new, and that 

Jesus Christ, our Lord and Savior, is the One who calls us to service, standing 

by our side, as we seek to be faithful disciples. 

  We continue with our own silent prayers. 

 

Assurance of Pardon 

The One who poured the foundations of creation fills us with grace and hope. 

The One who numbered the clouds, tips over rain barrels of living water into our 

parched souls. 

The One who writes anthems for the early morning stars, fills us with songs 

of joy. The One who provides food for all living things, feeds us with 

mercies which come fresh and new each day.  Thanks be to God, we are 

forgiven. Amen. 

 

Passing the Peace 

May the peace of Christ be with you! 

And also with you! 

Please greet one another with a sign of Christ’s peace. 

 

Listening for God’s Word 

 



Prayer for Illumination 

 

Scripture Reading Mark 10:35-45 

 

35 James and John, the sons of Zebedee, came forward to him and said to him, 

“Teacher, we want you to do for us whatever we ask of you.” 36 And he said to 

them, “What is it you want me to do for you?” 37 And they said to him, “Grant us 

to sit, one at your right hand and one at your left, in your glory.” 38 But Jesus said 

to them, “You do not know what you are asking. Are you able to drink the cup 

that I drink, or be baptized with the baptism that I am baptized with?” 39 They 

replied, “We are able.” Then Jesus said to them, “The cup that I drink you will 

drink; and with the baptism with which I am baptized, you will be baptized; 40 but 

to sit at my right hand or at my left is not mine to grant, but it is for those for 

whom it has been prepared.” 

41 When the ten heard this, they began to be angry with James and John. 42 So 

Jesus called them and said to them, “You know that among the Gentiles those 

whom they recognize as their rulers lord it over them, and their great ones are 

tyrants over them. 43 But it is not so among you; but whoever wishes to become 

great among you must be your servant, 44 and whoever wishes to be first among 

you must be slave of all. 45 For the Son of Man came not to be served but to 

serve, and to give his life a ransom for many.” 

 

 

 

Sermon  Rev. Adele Crawford 

 

 

 

  



 

+ Hymn   

 

 
 

 

 

 



Call to the Offering 

 

 

Offertory  Sungho Paik 

 

 

 

Prayer of Dedication   

May our gifts lay a foundation of hope for all in despair; may the brighten 

the shadows of those who wander alone; may they cause the voiceless to 

join the morning stars in singing your praises.  This we pray in Jesus' name, 

Amen. 

 

 

 

 

Prayers of the People 

 

 

 

 

 

Lord’s Prayer 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

+ Hymn   

 



 

  



Sending & Blessing 

God sends us forth as workers for justice. 

To cover the oppressed with a flood of compassion. 

Jesus invites us to work humbly by his side. 

We would respond, 'Here we are; where do you need us?' 

The Spirit hands us garments woven with strands of love and light. 

We will clothe everyone we meet with these garments of grace. 
 

 

Closing Voluntary 

  

Feel free to take this bulletin home or recycle it as you see fit! 

 
Resources    

Opening Voluntary: My Hope Is Built on Nothing Less by Robert J. Powell, Copyright © 2016 Birnamwood Publications 
(ASCAP) A division of MorningStar Music Publishers, Inc., St. Louis, MO 
Offertory: Pastorale by Charles Wesley, Old English Organ Music for Manuals Book 1, © Oxford University Press 1966. 
Closing Voluntary: March in D by David N. Johnson, Copyright © 2002 Augsburg Fortress. 
Hymns: My Hope Is Built on Nothing Less, Text Edward Mote, c. 1834, alt. Music ©William Batchelder Bradbury, 1863, alt. 
Public Domain.  Be Thou My Vision, Text: Irish poem; trans. Mary E. Byrne, 1905; vers. Eleanor Hull, 1912, alt. 

Music: Irish ballad; harm. David Evans, 1927 Music Harm. © 1927 Oxford University Press. Reprinted and 

streamed under OneLicence.net #A-735849. What a Fellowship, What a Joy Divine, Text Edward Elisha A. Hoffman, 
1887. Music Anthony J. Showalter, 1887. Public Domain.   
Liturgy: from/adapted from Where the Broken Gather: Lectionary Liturgies for RCL Year B, by Thom M. Shumm. 
Cover Photo: A View of the Mountain Pass Called the Notch of the White Mountans (Crawford Notch). Thomas Cole, 

Public domain, via Wikimedia Commons. 

 
Leading worship today:             
Rev. Adele Crawford, Pastor              Peter Brown, Technical Director  

  Peter Smeallie, Director of Music/Song Leader Susan Fulton, Liturgist     
  Sungho Paik, Organist/Pianist  

PRAYER CONCERNS 
 

Our Mission Co-Workers in Peru - Jed and Jenny Koball 
 

In our congregation 
Charlotte Hunker, Mary Cameron, Andrew Stalker, Charlie Castner, Sue Maddox, Lill 
Gardner, Carolyn Hollis, Babs Sausser, Marlene Montgomery, Remi Winter, Lisa 
Smeallie, Janet Tennent, Ajay Soni, Pat Brosnan 

 
 



Our relatives and friends 
Joyce Bishop (The Bresees), Tayfun Cavusoglu (Tom Lucas), Julyn Austermiller Bird 
& Leah (The Bresees), Jim Clark (Lisa Smeallie), Blaine Haines (Dawn Rhine), Jim 
Freeman (James Allen), Stephen Bardsley (Ina Rae Kramer), Sam & Betty Rhine 
(Dawn Rhine), Susan Holloway (Sharon Allen), Rosemary Pfau (Susan Bresee), Mary 
Beth Owens (Susan Bresee), Kathy Utz (Madalena Aspiras), Sandi Ey (Janet Tennet), 
Doris Kramer (InaRae Kramer), Yvonne Dean (Susan Holloway), Simran Puri (Usha 
Soni), Rohit Soni (Usha Soni), Ashu Soni (Usha Soni), Robert Evans (June Eakin), David 
& Katy McCullogh (Pat McGlade), Steve Ebner (Pat McGlade),  Sonia Dumit (June 
Eakin), Ben and the Nelson family (Laura Nelson), Fred Berger and his Family (Kay 
Gorman), Nancy Sienkiewicz and her mother, Gladys Tolsma (Diane Schroeder), Judy 
Hagan (June Eakin), John H. Stein (Louise Koch) 
 

To register a prayer concern, contact the church office: office@warnermemorial.org 

 

Your Church This Week 
Sunday, October 17 
9:30 Adult Sunday School in Person & Zoom 
11:00 Worship  
11:30 Young Children Sunday School 
12:00 Coffee Hour 
3:00 Installation of Rev. Adele Crawford! 
 

Tuesday, October 19 
12:00 Press Pause Bible study on Zoom 
7:30 Session Meeting 
 

Wednesday, October 20 
12:00 Monthly Prayer Group on Zoom 
7:30 Stewardship Meeting on Zoom 
 

Thursday, October 21 
7:00 Bell Choir in Person 
 
Friday, October 22 
7:00 PW Book Club on Zoom 
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Saturday, October 23 
10:00 Weed Warrior Day at Elmhirst Parkway Conservation Area 
 
Sunday, October 24 
9:30 Adult Sunday School 
11:00 Worship  
11:30 Young Children Sunday School 
12:00 Congregational Meeting 
12:30 Coffee Hour 
 

ANNOUNCEMENTS  

CONGREGATIONAL ANNUAL MEETING 
On Sunday, October 24, following our worship service, please plan to stay tuned for our 
congregational meeting. The purpose of this meeting is to elect officers to the next 
Nominating Committee, the Deacons and Session. Thank you to all who are able to commit 
their time, talent, and energy to the life of the Church. 
 

INSTALLATION OF OUR PASTOR ~ October 17 at 3 PM 
Join us in person or on Zoom as we covenant 
to be Pastor and People. Wear colors of the 
flame, a symbol of the Holy Spirit, to 
celebrate! Cake and punch reception to 
follow on the stone patio. 
 

FROM YOUR STEWARDSHIP & 
GENEROSITY TEAM 
What is a pledge:  Are you new to pledging? 
A pledge is a statement of your intentions for 
giving in the coming year. Why pledge? It is a 
spiritual discipline that helps you to plan and 
to integrate your responsive gratitude into 
your personal budgeting. For the church, it 
helps leadership forecast what resources we 
as a congregation are putting together to do 
God’s work through our church. 
 

 



WEED WARRIOR DAY 
The Environmental Stewardship Team is hosting a "Weed Warrior" outdoor cleanup event. On 
Saturday, October 23 from 10:00-noon, Warnerites will work in nature as Weed Warriors at 
the Elmhirst Parkway Conservation Area off Cedar Lane in Bethesda. Folks will learn about and 
remove invasive plants so that they will recognize them and can tackle them in their own 
yards. All ages are welcome, tools and supplies will be provided, and while the children can't 
use the clippers, they can help remove vines from the deer cages around the plantings and 
pick up trash. Students can earn service learning hours for the event (SSL forms provided). 
Contact Barbara Shaw (shawtype@verizon.net) to get on the list or for more information. 
 

TWO CENTS A MEAL 
Our Two Cents a Meal offering for October and November will go to MUM, the Mid-County 
United Ministries.  Warner has had a close relation with MUM from the day of its 
founding.  MUM supplies food to thousands of local people each year, and also assists to some 
extent with emergency needs for rent or electricity payments. 
 

RAINBOW PLACE FOOD DELIVERY 
For many years Warner has provided dinner to the residents and staff of Rainbow Place. With 
your help we will again deliver dinner on the SECOND SATURDAY of each month from 
November 2021 to March 2022. This year the maximum number of residents is expected to be 
14 plus 2 staff members. To sign up to deliver food, please use our link on Sign-Up Genius, or 
send a message to the office. 
 

ADULT SUNDAY SCHOOL 
Join us Sunday mornings at 9:30 AM! Using the online Yale Bible Study, we will explore 
Reformation History through October 31. All seekers are welcome and preparation is not 
necessary.  We meet in the Common Room AND using the Zoom “meeting room”. 
 

PRESS PAUSE  
Press Pause has resumed on Tuesdays at 12 p.m. Join Rev. Adele on Zoom to discuss the 
upcoming scripture lessons for Sunday. All are welcome! 
 

BELL & SANCTUARY CHOIR 
The Sanctuary and Bell Choirs have resumed modified rehearsals and would love you to join 
us!  For now, Sanctuary Choir will continue to meet virtually on the 2nd and 4th Thursday at 8 
PM via Zoom.  The Bell Choir will try having in person masked meetings on the 1st and 3rd 
Thursday at 7 PM.  On the 5th Thursday both groups will meet in the sanctuary - Bells at 7 PM 
and the Sanctuary Choir at 8:15 PM (with Zoom capability as well).  We welcome any and all 
participants who would like to give it a try!  Contact music director Peter Smeallie at 
einsteinstage@icloud.com for more details! 

mailto:shawtype@verizon.net
https://mumhelp.org/
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/60b0f4da5a72fa4f85-rainbow


 
 

Sunday Worship 
 

To join by computer: 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/875267398 
Meeting ID: 875 267 398 

To join by Phone: 
To participate via telephone, call the local number 301 715 8592  
When prompted, type the Meeting ID 875 267 398 # 
When prompted for a User ID, hit the # key. 
If you are beyond metro DC, you can find your local Zoom access number here: 
https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kd3tkKp2cL 

For Telephone Callers 
*9 = Raise/lower your hand (to offer a prayer at Prayers of the People) 
*6 = mute/speak (for Passing the Peace, Prayers, Coffee Hour, etc.) 
 

FOR ALL OTHER MEETINGS: 
 Follow the above instructions but use Meeting ID 717 127 0266. 
 
Donating Electronically 
Through the Presbyterian Foundation, you can give to Warner by 
debit/credit card or EFT at warnermemorial.org/donate. 
Recurring payments are an option. Because of a 2% administrative 
fee, we’re grateful for 2% in additional giving. Scan this QR code 
to make an electronic donation. 

 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/875267398
https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kd3tkKp2cL


 
 

Warner Memorial Presbyterian Church Staff 
    Pastor/Head of Staff: Rev. Adele Crawford 
    Music Director: Peter Smeallie 
    Organist:  Sungho Paik 
    Office Manager: Trevor Wind 
    Director, Learning Center for Young Children: Rana Oriolo 
    Nursery/Preschool Aide: Shervonne Johnson 

Technical Director: Peter Brown 


